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Guest Night
'1 Hosted Byai /

Sobada Club
Bond Club was

L KafavtfiSu V DAl/CDV 
!

n'liny evening, 'with Tail Shlndo'a 
o;»rchestra providing a musical

eniu corsages were given 
linen guests, while both 
rs and I hose accompany- 
I'm wore name plates to 
"gelling acquainted." 
hers and their guests In 

cluded Ur. and Mrs. Bernard 
Robinson. Councilman and Mrs. 
Edward Karlow; Messrs, and 
Mines. Hurt Smith, Paul Roet- 
igi'i-, Harold Smith, Herman 

O Sc'hieh. Wallace Moody, fieorgc 
Q Knnc. Russell Eagen, John Eh- 
O'hi'iKhousp, Russell Lund,

TWO PIANO TEAM 
TO BE FEATURED 

JON CLUB PROGRAM
Torrance Women's Club will

lave a catered luncheon Feb. 
6 at 12:30 p.m. in the club 
house. Featured will be the 
dual piano team of Mickey 
Van Deventer and Victoria 
Rcno. Reservations for the 
luncheon may be made with 
Mrs. D. J. Thomsen before 
Feb. 4. 

Two other events are on the
ichedule of the Sr. Woman's 
group. New members will be   
honored at a tea Feb. 13 at

M47 El Prado and Fanny Me- 
Enroe will present the second

.in her series of humorous lec 
tures at 8 p.m; Feb.'isr Ticket- 
holders may bring a guest to' 
this event.

». ,
<fi£liUflSuL6u II Walton, Dolben Th

^BAKERY ""'I'" iWaff.
1 El Prado Phone 3637 ' OtholT w°!? AtM _!| Mini's. Leonard Atw OaOi:^=3OEaOI=-1 . ,„„,,, .,.,__„, i. n,

ren Perry, Clyde Pearson, Milton
Thomsen and isbell, James Lawson, Robert 

W 11 e o x, Carleton Mewborn, 
-_-_-_.. and Joseph Yurka. Joseph Mandano, 

. . . . vood. Robert William Vickers, Mclvln Miller lonneth Dudley, War- and Clyde Anderson.

Peggy Lou Hugg Becomes 
Mrs. John Robert Garner 

During Idaho Ceremony
News of Interest to Torrance residents is the wedding Jan. 19 of S'Sgl. John Robert Garner and Margaret Louise (Peggy Lou) Hugg In First Christian Church of Boise, Idaho.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Hugg of Boise, -chose 4 p.m. for her nuptials. Her husband, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Garm "*"' '"'"

803 Amapola avenue", is sta- 
lionecl In La Mesa where he is 
an Air Force recruit sergeant.

bridesmaids, Kathcrine Bridges 
and Donna Frcemani and of the 
flower girls, Frances Hugg andImported French lace trimmed Janet Russell, sister and cousin the bridal gown of white satin, of the bride, wore yellow with which was complimented by a silver sequins. The bridesmaids veil of nylon tulle. Miss Hijggiaml maid of honor carried whlti arried a muff of roses from carnations and daffodils.the Garner' garden, flown to 

Boise for the occasion, centered 
with a white orchid.

Yellow and white -formed the 
color motif of gowns and flow 
ers for the bridal party. 'Glcnda
Hugg, the bride siste
maid of honor in white taffeta 
with gold sequins. Gowns of the

Sgt. Bill Garner of the Ai 
Force was his brother's best 
man. Guests were seated by 
Pfc. John McCafferty and Pfc. 
Ralph Babcock. Rev. Hartzell 
Cobbs was officiant, Katherino 
Rayne was soloist and Jane 
Rayne lit tapers in the church,

The bride's parents hosted thr

EL CAMINO NOW 
MUTUAL AGENCY

Students and adults alike 
are being given a chance 
to enjoy theatrical produc 
tions in the Los Angeles 
urea through the efforts of 
the cultural relations depart 
ment of El Camlno Jr. Col- 
lege.

Headed by Robert Engle- 
hart, the department offers 
students lower rates for 
plays in Los Angeles and 
Pasadena, as well as provid 
ing a Mutual Ticket Agency 
for the Torrance area.

Persons wishing to attend 
presentations at the Los An 
geles Philharmonic, the Bill- 
more Theater, Pasadena 
Playhouse or other theaters 
may now obtain tickets 
from the agency In the El 
Camino student bookstore.

 eception in their home. Honey 
noon of the newlyweds took
them from Boise to Torrance
ind they will make their home
in El Cajon. 

Sgt. Gamer was a 1045 grad
uate of Torrance High Schoo!

AftP's February Savings Jamboree!
WTiat 'u YALVE
vYouVe probably seen the won! hun dreds of time*. Ever slop to think of what it moans? Just this: Getting your 

ntoney't worth!
At A&P we ne'e lo it that value really mrana xoniclhjng—not just on • few items—but on everything we sell in our •lores. We think that n<lil» up to »erv> 

ing Ton better . . . greater satisfaction 
... anil just plain gowl sense. Don't 
yoa agree?

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT,
A&P Fooil Stores' 

420 Lcxington Ave., New York 17, MY.

TAVERN PALE
EASTERN BEER

12-oz. Can 13
Cos* of 24 Cam. ...... 2.95

Fresh fruits £ Vegetables
FANCY ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE FANCY

CELERY
THICK MEATED

BANANA SQUASH
I SWEET GREEN. -

BELL PEPPERS
FANCY NAVfr

ORANGES
FANCY WINTER NEUS

FEARS

5 25' 
2*25' 
2-9' 
- 17' 

5 33' 
4-25'

Every Day More and Mere People Buy Tender, Juicy
"SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS

[U.S. GRADED "CHOICE" OR "GOOD" fer

LAMB LEGS
U.S. GRADED "CHOICE" OR "GOOD*

LAMB ROAST
U.S. GRADED "CHOICE" OR "GOOD"

ROUND STEAK
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

SKINNED HAMS

Who!. 

Half-Legs

Square
Cut 

Shoulders

79
59

"for Pan-Fry

Shank Half 55

C
Ib.

C
Ib,

Ib.

C
Ib.

Priccb bhowu in thi« ml guaranteed through Monday, Feb. 4th

lifllon's Noodle ,

SOUP vt pk*
ChicUnoftneSeo ' AAg
TUNA No * Can vO

NIBLETS CORN
2 12-oz. QQc Cans Qjy

Bill Brind

PEANUT BUTTER "-'43'
Morrtll't

SMACK "  44*

TOI LET TISSUE
ZEE 

-*.PACK

B«Mhitot

Jar

HORMELSPAM
12-or. 
Can

43'
FREE LITTLE LULU'S FOR THE CHILDREN
200 ct. 2'"37* 3000.28*

A&P COFFEE
The 3 Delicious Blendi

EIGHT O'CLOCK 1* 77f5
3-lb, Bag 2.25 Bog f f

RED CIRCLE £ 79^81*BOKAR
3-lb. Bag 2.37

Mb. 
Bag

Taxable Iicmt Sutjrci lo Tux

1330 El Prado 
TORRANCE

.. All A«r Store. Clwd Sumtoy

WHOLE CHICKEN 
59Banquet

Just Heat 3%-lb. 
and Serve Can r

MILK
Small 
Con

l«"-a« 
Con

Pill$bury '. . , ttfw

CAKE MIX
36'

WESSON OIL
Quart ItllC 
Bottle

59-
uo8r 20-0,

OATS Si"
Wheat Cereal

ZOOM

3-lb.Si" OQ
v9

Sun Drenched
Yellow Cling 

No. 2'/2 Can

SURF a 31* a 590 
SPRY ^S^-SS0
CHEDDAR CHEESE
A&P's Bench Cored 

Wisconsin Aged

liP'on'' li^Coura Ol ̂

TEA ' -
Rath Blackhawk

LUNCHEON MEAT

DREFT
Regular
Package ^ § A27,

BABO c«. 120
WiUon'' 12-«. CI*

ROAST BEEF c. Or

onth without having been
apped by a fcnimc fatale.
Findley lives in a cozy apart- 
lent at 2511 Eldorado St., an 
partmcnt filled with innmon- 

busy and happy ba- 
ielor life. This reporter was 
ic third woman ever admitted 
irough its sacred portals.
Born in But,ler County, Pa., 

indley says ho was "too much 
f an adventurer to be tied 
own." His life has crossed 
liosc of hundreds of notab'.cs, 
nd his "adventures" have led 
Irfi into politics, law, mining 
nd real estate
Penn State College was the

TEDDY'S FRIEND ... Torrance's Donald Kindley, the 
bachelor who won't be caught, numbers among his personal 
friends the late Teddy Roosevelt. The Roosevelt plate by which Findley stands was used at a dinner honoring Teddy 
upon his retirement from the highest scat in the nation. 
(Herald photo),

. 'Most Eligible Bachelor

DON FINDLEY NIXES 
IDEAS OF ROMANCE'

By MARJIE MEYERS
Eluding eager females for three quarters of a century is a eat that one Torrance notable is proud of, especially now that 

another Leap Year has roiled around.
Donald Findley, president and. jncorporator of Rcmco, the .... lessor to the Domlnguez Land Co., is not a woman hater. Yet e will reach the age of 76 next          :

dnance department, was sent to 
Vew York to open a munitions 
>ayment office.

"I could have gotten married 
hen," he says. "There was no- 
hing to prevent it.  hut I put 
t off." The faithful young lady 

visited Findley regularly when 
was transferred to Toronto, 

but marriage was still not on 
he busy gentleman's schedule. 

After his emergence from 
khaki, Don came west again and 

who had wailed 
so long in vain, married an 
other.

Nothing resemblingrst alma mater of the husky love entered findley's life again.ad. After two years there, hi
 cnt to New Yoik and got his 
irst real job as secretaiy to 
he Southern Railway Co. pros!

dent.
Banker Lev! P. Morton, vice 

iresldent under .Harrison in 1838,
was Findley's next boss. He

 orked for him during the day 
nd occupied his evenings with 
o u r s e s at New York Law 
chool.
It was during this period 

hat love first entered Don Find 
ey's life. A cousin attending 
he very' f a s h i o n a bl e Miss 

Brown's School for Girls 
Fifth Ave. was determined to 
make a match for him.

She picked two of her school 
mates as likely prospects   
5dna Woolworth, heiress to the 
abulous dime store millions ("I 

might have been Barbara Hut- 
on's father," Findley comments 
wryly), and Irma Cody, daugh 
er of the famed William S. of 
Vyoming.

These1 loves the young man 
purned because "there was toi 

much money involved." Irma, tv 
says, was a beautiful hlondr 
but he wasn't swayed. His ir 

rest centered on another o

was absent. "There

Miss Brown's students, a girl 
 hose name he refuses to di 

vulge. |
Romance blossomed with this!
imelcss beauty. Findley court-

«1 her, was accepted into her]
family, but wouldn't pop the all
important question. j

"She had too much monryi 
too," he laments. "I had to 
uake my stake first so she 
wouldn't ho supporting me,"

After graduating from law 
ichool Don went with the Root, 
3larke and Stlmson law firm, 
headed by the noted Eiihu Root 
Teddy Roosevelt's Secretary of 
Stale.

)ne day while lunching wu'n 
former classnm", Don en 

countered a vociferous Califov 
nia promoter who was seeking 
backers for a gold mine. Find- 
ley wasn't Interested, but the 
man later reappeared and of 
fered to send Flnd!ey to Cali 
fornia for a look at the mine.

This began a new phase 
the bachelor's life.

He convinced Standard Ste-1 
Car Co., of Butler, to flnahci 
the mine. After a year of vagui 
reports, the company becann 
worried about the venture and 
sent Findley west to do some 
checking.

He remained in California, 
even after the mine was soM 
to a I/ondoii company, and he 
gah to gather capital.

The girl in the eTil remained 
in Don's life with admirabl 
Hence. Each winter she came to 
California with her mother to 
visit him, but he remained 
swain and not a bridegroom.

1017 came, and World War I. 
Don. commissioned B captain in 
the finance division of the or

QUALITY REPAIRS
By

SHOE CRAFTSMEN
Our men, trained shoe 
craftsmen, take pride in 
their ability to solve every 
shoe rebuilding problem. 
Having trouble with your 
footwear? Bring it in to 
our shoe doctors. Coma in 
todayl

FENWICK'S

f
SHOE REPAIR

J420 Marcelina
I'HONB HUH

.

He continued to enjoy the com 
pany of women, even being th< 
fourth in a bridge club of thrci 
widows for 20 years, but love

safety
in numbers where they were 
concerned," he comments.

In 1922 Findley reached the
ge where he "wanted to be 

alone." This was when he Join 
ed' the Domingiiez Land Co. set 
up by Jared Sidney Torrance to

ibclividt the present townsite.
He was hired as a, secrelary 

a*nd in six months, became a 
director. In a year's time he

as vice president and mana 
ger, replacing the man who had
ircd him.
The perennial bachelor's plans, 

while excluding women, are ex 
citing. He's dor.p in road maps 
of South Africa, where ho plans 
to ilj next year, via South 
America.

Findlay isn't cynical about hia 
single status, hut is firm in his 
determination. "The price of lib 
erty is eternal vigilance," he 
says to the men who would es 
cape the bonds of Leap Year. 
He offers no advice for the gals 
who would capture eternally 
vigilant gentlemen.


